
Personal health data are particularly sensitive; their hosting must 

comply with security conditions adapted to their criticality. Since 

1 April 2018, the Health Data Hosting Approval (HADS) has been 

replaced by the HDH/HDS certification. This new legislation changes 

the procedures and requirements for the host of health data.

Article L.1111-8 of the Public Health Code regulates the hosting of 

personal health data: these must henceforth be hosted by a third 

party certified by a certification body which is itself approved by 

COFRAC. 

At the end of its certification, the health data host obtains two 

certificates, an ISO27001 certificate and an HDH/HDS certificate 

mentioning the «physical infrastructure host» scope and / or 

“hosting outsourcer”.

From project study to certification
To enable health data hosts to comply with HDH/HDS 

certification, BSI offers the following services:

• Dedicated training sessions: HDH/HDS Fundamentals & 
requirements (1 day) and Implementation with ISO27001 (3 
days)

• ISO27001:2013 certification

• HDH/HDS certification

Once the HDH/HDS certification project and its perimeter are 

validated with BSI, the compliance process is punctuated by 

several key steps.

HDH/HDS certification: your steps

Contact us

Request a quote

HDH/HDS trainings

Participate in training 
sessions now and optimize 
the success of your HDH/HDS 
certification

> HDH/HDS trainings

Health Data Host certification

Our accreditation

BSI Group France obtains COFRAC accreditation for Healthcare 
Data Hosting certification HDH/HDS resources

Our dedicated resources 
helps you to better 
understand your HDH/HDS 
certification

> HDH/HDS Certification 
Reference System

> HDH/HDS Accreditation 
Reference System

> Agence du Numérique en 
Santé | Information about 
HDH/HDS certification

*HDH (Health Data Host) | HDS (Hébergement de Données de Santé)

https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/Nos-services/Certification-HDS/formations-hds/hebergement-de-donnees-de-sante--principes-et-exigences/
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/Nos-services/Certification-HDS/formations-hds/hebergement-de-donnees-de-sante--principes-et-exigences/
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/Nos-services/Certification-HDS/formations-hds/mise-en-place-hebergement-de-donnees-de-sante/
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/ISOIEC-27001-Securite-de-lInformation/
https://www.bsigroup.com/globalassets/localfiles/fr-fr/hds/ressources/hds-steps-en.pdf
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/formulaires/Demander-un-devis/
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/formulaires/Demander-un-devis/
https://www.bsigroup.com/fr-FR/Nos-services/Certification-HDS/formations-hds/
https://esante.gouv.fr/sites/default/files/media_entity/documents/asip---exigences-et-controles-du-referentiel-hds----v1.1---en.pdf
https://esante.gouv.fr/sites/default/files/media_entity/documents/asip---exigences-et-controles-du-referentiel-hds----v1.1---en.pdf
https://esante.gouv.fr/sites/default/files/media_entity/documents/asip---referentiel-daccreditation-hds----v1.1---en.pdf
https://esante.gouv.fr/sites/default/files/media_entity/documents/asip---referentiel-daccreditation-hds----v1.1---en.pdf
https://esante.gouv.fr/labels-certifications/hebergement-des-donnees-de-sante
https://esante.gouv.fr/labels-certifications/hebergement-des-donnees-de-sante
https://esante.gouv.fr/labels-certifications/hebergement-des-donnees-de-sante


HDH/HDS and GDPR: two 
complementary regulations

The implementation of an HDH/HDS certification may serve 

as a compliance tool for the controller. He might be able to 

constitute a coherent and complementary set that will facilite the 

demonstration of his conformity with the GDPR regulation.

Why certify with BSI France?

With more than 84,000 certified customers worldwide, BSI is 

one of the largest and most experienced certification bodies.

Founder of the ISO27001 standard, BSI certifies and trains 

a large number of companies to ISO27001, demonstrating 

expertise and mastery of topics related to cyber security and 

organizational resilience. BSI masters and understands more 

than ever the issues related to the hosting of health data, 

combining the issues of areas of activity on which BSI has 

been very active for many years.

Through employees who are experts in information security 

and health - auditors, client managers, trainers - BSI 

understands the challenges that companies are facing in 

the context of HDH/HDS certification and has the necessary 

expertise to enable them to to achieve excellence.


